
MEMORIAL DAY AT LINCOLN ,

A Grand Observance Arranged at
the Capital City.-
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New Itftllronrt Flics Its Articles
Knights of Pytl'lns Ball T-

A New Imtnbur Tariff
For Lincoln nrlcfs. ,
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Decoration day will bo grandly obsorvcd-
In this city. For several weeks the dtfTorcnt
committees have been actively at work and
tlto result Is that nil arrangements tire per-

fected
¬

for n grand observance of Memorial
day. The capltol grounds , where the exer-

cises
¬

will lie held , nro beautiful , witha great
Abundance of shade and ample room for the
crowds that will bo In attendance. From the
business center of the city the distance to the
grounds (s Just sufficient to allord an excel-

lent
¬

line of march for the parade , and the pa-

rade
-

will bo an imposing one. lion. John M.
,._ Thurston , of Omaha , Is the orator of the day ,

and the programme of exercises comprises
many other Interesting feature In the
early morning hours the graves of the soldier
dead In the cemetery will bo profusely decor-

ated
¬

with llowors , nmi the parade and exer-
cises

¬

will bo reserved for the afternoon.-
rJTho

.

following details of the day have been
furnished by the general committee having
the work in charge :

At 10 n. in. comrades of the G. A. R. and
ladles of the Woman's relief con's will meet
nt the O. A. H. hall , Kolng thence to the cem-
etery.

¬

. Carriages will bo In waiting at the
corner of P and SoX'enteenth street for the
use of the committee.-

In
.

the afternoon the parade will take place ,
commencing nt 2 p. in. sharp. Thadlvlslons ,

utter forming , starting from the corner
' of Ninth and P streets , will tnko-

up the following line of MsircU : East-
on P struct to Eleventh , north on
Eleventh to Q , east on Q to Thirteenth ,

south on Thirteenth to O. east on O to Four-
teenth

¬

, south on Fourteenth to 1C , cast on 1C-

to Sixteenth , south on Sixteenth to the capi-
tal

¬

grounds "and the cast entrance of the
building , whore the exorcises will take
place. The divisions for the parade will
term nt Ninth nnd P streets , with H. C.

' MoArthur as grand marshal. The line will
bo divided into four divisions as follows :

First Division Commanded by O. C. Hell ,

will bo composed of n platoon of police , the
cadotband , university cadets , Company D-

governor's guards , O. A , H. post and old
soldiers.

Second Division Under command Of H. S-

.Uowcrs
.

, marshal , with County Superintend-
ent

¬

McClusky , Prof. G. E. Barber mid Prof-
.Barrett

.
as aids , will bo composed of the city

schools , the university students , and citizens
on foot

Third Division Commanded by Brigadier
t General W. Dayton , uniform rank Knights
. of Pythias , will bo composed of Apollo band ,

Llhcolu division No. 1 , A. D. Marshal divi-
sion

¬

No. 10 and Apollo division No. 11

Knights of Pythias , Canton Ford patriarchs
militants I. O. O. P. , the Ancient Order ol
United Workmen , Modern Woodmen of
America , Lincoln bTSITCh- Irish National
league , Ilannonio and Mannorohor German
societies and other civic and tccret orders of
the city.

Fourth Division Commanded by Joseph
Teeter , will bo composed of carriages con-

taining
¬

the speakers , "Woman's Belief Corps ,

governor and state .oflloers , county ofllcors ,

city oniclals.-
riioon.vMMB

.

AT THE anocNDS.
The programme at the grounds as arranged

is as follows :

Music' . Cadet Band
Prayer Chaplain H.Wastcrman
Soup The Club Quartette
KeadiU" Orders Brad P. Cook
xvokomo ATnfrcsT.rrrr. . .if. ,a c. B U-

Music. . ' ' Olco Club Quartette
Itccitutlon "Our Folks1'

Miss Graeo Pcrshlng.
Music Apollo Band
liccitation "The Picket Guard"

Miss Parker.
Memorial Address..Hon. John M. Thurston
Benediction P. Chimes

Grand Marshall McArthur has selected
the following stuff ofllcors General Amasa
Cobb , chief of Htaff ; nids do camp , Prof.-
D.

.

. H. Lilllbridgo. J. A. Bowen , C. II. Gere ,

Mail , Dr. C. S. Hart , II. M. Waring ,

B. F. Van Dolah. T. F. Lusch , William
O'Shca , ] r. , Colonel II. F. Downs , Lieuten-
ant

¬

H. P. Matthcwson.fiSZa-
A JIHW ltJ.ll.HOAU-

.ArtlelcH
.

of incorporation of the Nebraska
& Western Railway company were fllod in
the ofllco of the secretary of staco yesterday.
The names of the incorpor.itors wcro not
those of railway magnates , but recent rumors
and comments load to the Inference that if
any of the trunk lines nro behind the contem-
plated

¬

road it must bo the Illinois Contrnl
seeking an extension to Nebraska fields. The
termini of the road are 1 oatcd lit the town of-
Covington , Dukotu county, on the cast boun-
dary

¬

of the state , and a point on the west
boundary of the state between the forty-
second and forty-third parallels of latitude.
The contemplated line passes through the
following counties : Dakota , Dixon , Cedar ,
Wayno. Pierce , Antelope , Holt , Wheeler ,

Garliold.Loup , Blaine , Logan , Thomas,
G emit , Box Butte , Cheyenne , Sioux , Davies
and Sheridan , or such of them ns may bo se-
lected

¬

, cither for main line or branches.
The capital stock of the company is llxed at
$9,000,000 and the incorporators are James D-

.Negus
.

, Donald Mi-dean , Mlliard R. Jones ,

Albert Inogard mid Donald R. Paige , the ao-

tlcnowlodgcmcnt
-

of the signatures being
taken in Now York City.-

A

.

UllANIt 1IAIX.
Lincoln lodge No. 10 , A , D. Marshall

lodge No.II ami Capital City lodge No. 08
have united in u grand ball , that will ho
given on the evening of Decoration day , the
Knlu'lits of Pythias expecting from this rovo-
uuo

-

to obtain n now piano for their castle
hall The muslo for the occasion will bo of
the highest order , furnished by the Knights
of Pythias orchestra , composed of Professors
Weber and Mcnzendorf ax violinists ; J , H-
.Davla

.

, clarionet ; Dr. Dalby and Prof ,

Evnrts , cornetlsts ; Join ; Franklin , viola ;
Robm-t Brown , double bass , The Capital
hotel will spread on elaborate banquet for
the party. It will bo ono of the finest spreads
over prepared forli line occasion.-

ClIAVllf.
.

IN r.l Mllilt UVTK8-
.A

.
now tariff on lumber has been issued by

the B. & M. that is in part ono of the result !
of the recent aollon brought by Lincoln lum-
ber

¬

dealers against the B. & M. buforo tin )

Btato board of transportation , The now rates
do not effect the in rate , but on the put rate
the clmngo Is made , giving Lincoln u slightly
decreased rate from the Omaha rate instead
of an equal rate heretofore. . On the readjust-
ment

¬

seine of ttio lumber linns in the city
hope to bo enabled to embark upon a wliolo-
bulo

-

tradu from tins point und u test of the
now rates will ho made to son It there in an
advantage over old rutos aufllciont to enable
them to do u lobbing business. There nro a
hail dozen heavy lumber linns Iu the city
that will enter the wholesale trade if possl
Lie

C1TV UKIEFS
Undo John Morrison , past grand chancel-

lor of the Grand Lodge Knights of Pythias
will bo the only Lincoln knight in attendant
at the Supreme Lodge in Cincinnati. He-
wjll leave Lincoln In the month of Juno am
return from the Supreme Lodge to Chitant-
in tlmo to see the national republican couvcn
turn ,

Grading for paving in the now paving dis-
trict extending east on O street to Twenty
bovctuh street has boon commenced , and a1

the lust session of the council the street rail-
way company was notltlcd to remove it-
itrucls from hindering the graders.-

In
.

the cusu brought by Eliza Adauisagains
the city of Lincoln the city attorney , Mr

.Laiubcrtson , lias advised the council to s eHU
the case by the payment of f 'Mi-

.At
.

the last sobsion of tno council Louu
Meyer , councilman from the Fifth'ward , in-
tioduced a resolution inquiring into the con-
duct of the pollcu regarding violations oi-

ulcs> und regulations. The resolution car
rled und Councllmcn llillingsley , Hatter ant
Burke wore made a committee to investi-
gulo ,

A runaway In the city last night seriouslj
injured Mrs. Fj-cd Winch , who was throwt
violently to tno ground , sustalnlug injuries
that provojitod her removal to her homo li-

tho ' *country.
Co ilructorLanham has commenced worl

, on the Improvuuients wt the state capita
groundsihut urq to bo completed by Decen-
iujr 5;

JUABOH AND

Discussed l > y Mrs. Bnxon In Relation
to the Xlnilot-

.It
.

was a small but presumably select audi-
ence

¬

which gathered nt the First M , E.
church lint evening to hear Mrs. Elizabeth
Lyle Saxon. The meeting was called to
order by Pastor House , who started what ho
called "everybody's hymn1 "Jesus , Lover
of My Soul ," inviting nil to Join In the sinst-

ig.
-

. After a short prnyCr , Mrs. Alma E.
Keith , acting .as' chairman , introduced the
speaker of the evening. Mrs. Sason hud re-

moved
¬

her hat and wrnpj and , stepping for-
ward

¬

, throw both arms across the reading :

stand and launched Into her subject without
preliminary horn or haw , Mrs. 'Saxon U a
motherly looking woman , with n line figure ,

a noticeably erect carriage and n pleasing
voice.

The subjcctof the address was "ThoBallotI-
n Its Relation to Labor and Intemperance. "
The lady spoke of the ballot as the symbol of
the highest and best privilege an American
may have , and dwelt upon the necessity of
maintaining Its purity. Politics have become
a synonym for corruption , mid she reviewed
the causes which have led to this state of-
affairs. . She asserted that the organized
lliiuor power had been the ttrcatcst cor-
rupter

-

, closely followed by the corporate
power of the railroads. She dipped into the
history of labor troubles and enforced her
opinions with statistics.-
DYcnrs

.

ngo , Wcndel Phillips , with
his Intuitive sense , said thcro
was but ono weapon to save this coun-
try

¬

from nnarchy , and that Is the ballot in
the hand of womuji. Intelligence , Mrs.
Saxon assorted , has shifted to the fcmlnlno-
side. . Out of the war grew conditions that
forced the boys to go to work while the girls
remained in school and nt homo. The major
part of the Ignorant Immigration to America-
s[ male , und the intelligent , native woman is

largely in the majority. The speaker ridi-
culed

¬

the argument that women did't know
enough to vote-

.Mrs.Saxon
.

arraigned the rdra power for the
misery and the burden It entails upon women ,

She said there were 'J,000OUO working woman ,
many of them with children to care for, and
it is a pltiablo fact that they are robbed of
compensation Justly duo them. Woman , she
argued , needed the ballot to protect herself-
.Of

.
course she did not refrain from the ster-

jotypcd
-

comparison of woman's work with
that of man , but the burden of her address
was upon the unequal struggle waged by
woman in industrial pursuits and social life.
The speaker maintained Jtlmt women would
conserve morality , too , She believed men
ivlll respond royally to the request of woman
if she wilt urge the matter with earnestness.-
3ho

.
urged women to write candidates for the

legislature , make them commit themselves
and than use the feminine intlucuco accord ¬

ingly.-
Mrs.

.
. Saxon IB giving a series of lectures

under the direction of the Woman's Suffrage
association and the W. C. T. U. On Friday
afternoon (at U o'clock ) she will address
women only at the First Baptist church :
subject , "Social Purity. " In the evening she
will address a mixed audience , on "Fifty-
years' progress for women. "

What IB moro attractive than a pretty
face with a fresh , bright complexion V

For It use Pozzoni'H Powder.-

UK

.

"WANTS TO THADE BACK.

flint is Why Hclln Hns Und Engstrom-
Arrested. .

Ac65fi51ng to the story of Carl F. Eng-
strom

-

, who is now occupying a cell at the
central station , his arrest yesterday is a
most unwarranted piece of maliciousness.-
Ho

.

is charged with pretending to own a farm
of 100 acres in Webster county, which ho
fraudulently traded to John F. Holln for an-

other
¬

farm , receiving in addition $200-
on the trudo. Eugstrom , who is an honest
appearing und hard-working Swede , is
greatly concerned and puzzled over his arrest.-
Ho

.

says ho and Hclin traded farms , and that
ncituUT hud seen the farm for which ho had
dickered. Aft6P tha preparty hail been
transfertod Holln went out to Web-
ster

¬

county to see the farm
for wJUcU J8.Jiad.traded} and w.is-
SCm raTat alsjftpolnled to flnd, ho-

litidnCl got the best of the bargain , no. re-

turned
¬

in high dudgeon and demanded of-
Eugstrom to trudo back again. Tills Eug-
strom

¬

refused to do. The story published
by n would-be scr.sational morning sheet
concerning the aflair proves to bo one of its
usual "fakes. " Engstrdm is not a transient
boarder in the suburbs of the city ns stated ,

but has lived in Omaha for over u
year with his wife and seven children. Ho-
cnmo hero from DCS Moines , la. , where for
fifteen years lie followed the occupation of a
carpenter , and sustained the host of char.ic-
tors. . Ho has not been In hiding for several
days , ns stated , but has been at homo at his
usual time. Monday availing Hclln was up at
his house and had a long talk with him , but
failing to intimidate him into a promise
to annul the contract between them , pushed
the matter of his arrest. The statement that
lie is probably the sharp who "did" persons In
Kearney and Butte City in great land
swindles is utterly false , ns ho has never
seen either of those places. The object of his
Intended trip west was to sco the farm Hc-

lin
¬

has traded him , and not to escape the
clutches of Justice. These are his statements
and ho is sustained in them by Mr. Jaeobson
and other prominent Scandinavians of this
city.

When Frank Walters end Martin
Quick learned of the affair they readily
offered to go Engstrain's bail for any amount.-
Ho

.
was accordingly released on bonds. Ho

will have a hearing today.-

An

.

AKSurnnco of Health.
Among the assurances of health af-

jordod
-

us-by the regular discharge of
the bodily functions , none is more im-
portant

¬

and reliable than that which
regularity of the bowels gives us. If
there is any oven a temporary inter-
ruption

¬

of this the liver and the stom-
acli

-
Buffer conjointly with inactive or-

gans
¬

, and still greater mischief ensues
if relief is not speedily obtained. A
laxative above all cavil 011 the score of
mineral composition or violent effect ,

is Hosteller's Slomach Bitters , ap-
proved

¬

by the medical profession nnd a
most important item of the family ma-
toria

-

mcdlca of American households.-
It

.

is botanic , painless in action , and if
persisted in effectual. The stomach
and llvor , in no loss degree mid no loss
promptly and thoroughly than the bow-
els

¬

, are regulated and toned by it , and
it is nn admirable defense against ma-
larial

¬

and rheumatic ailments , and a
benign remedy for kidney complaints ,

ncrvoubiioss and debility.

Undo Bum Will Host.-

CAs
.

to-aay Is a legal holiday the post-
ofllco

-
und other public ofliccs will bo closed.

Its superior excellence proven In millions or
homes far iitor than u quurtp r ot u cent tin* It
in u o J bj the Unltvil States Governnu-nt. Kn-
ilon

-
>aj by the heads of the grent uulverdlUes ns

the strongest , nurw.1 uua most healthful.Or. .
Cream Making r iloi-t. not r utaUi

imuDOnta' . lime or ulnm. iu cans
J'ltlL'K UAKINO I'OWDI.il , '

' ' .Ntw Yori. ClllCllgO. .t. tjpuU.

SOAP-CERTIFICATE *

COPYRIGHTED , 1000 , Or JAS. S. KIRK & CO.

The world has not been fit to live in fifty years , if we arc to accept the opinion
of a noted orator of these times. In any case , the halt century has witnessed most
remarkable developments. It was at the beginning1 of this golden ago that
Messrs. KIRK & CO. commenced to make soup crudely at first ; then with more
rapid advances as science contributed her willing aid , until at lengtn the hcigths-
of the soap-making art were reached , and

WHITE CLOUD
rrom the loftiest pinnacle proclaimed himself The Chief.

Unlike the Trump legend , the utterances of White Cloud are unmistakable ;
they carry no double moaning.

The chiiminou of cleanliness and purity , White Cloud , is "bravely furnished
all abroad to lling" destruction to dirl in every form.

Try White Cloud Floating Soap and you will be delighted.

Send lOc for a prepaid sample t-

oJAS. . S. KIRK & CO. ,
CHICAGO.P-

crfumcra.
.

Soap Itlultorg. .

TTNPEECEDENTED ATTRACTION.-
OVKR

.

A MILLION DISTRIBUTE

CAPITAL PRIZE , $300,000

Louisiana State Lottery Company ,

Incorporated by the Ionl lnturo In If3 , fnrKducat-
lonixl Hiiil rimrUnblo | imi-
lUtlikhTMt.Of

o i'S. anil Its frixnclMn
l ro ynSla i'onstllutlon.ln ttfl

bj KII ovcn utlffifi ) Pfif'OW' v-

lt ( i'ranil Phisio Number Dfnwlnas take plao
monthly , nnil tlio ( irnnil Oimrterly Dranlnes roaula-
IT every tlireo months ( March. June , September an-

Ik'ccmlior. .) _
"Wo lo hereby certify that wo supervise ( hear

nuiKemPiits lor nil the monthly unit quuiterly Prinv-
lni ? ot The Ixjulilnnu Ulo Lottery Company , and In
person IHBIIHEC anil control the drawlnm themselves ,

and tlmt the sumo lire comltictca lth honesty , lair-
nes

-

unil In Kf ' l f"lth townril xll parties and wo-

nulliorlro tlio Company to use this pertlHcnto with
tac similes of our elimaturo attached , In Its iilverllis-
mcnts.

-

."

Wo , tlio undcrslRUpct Hunks and Haulers will pay all
I'rlzcs ilruwn In the i.oul lnnii State Lotteries which
may be presented at our counters.-

K.M
.

, WALMSI.KV ; I'rca. Louisiana National Bant-
riEHUK LANAUX , Pros. State National Dank.-

A.

.

. 1IAI.UWIN , 1ros. Now Orleans National Bank.-

CAIU

.

, K011N , Pre . Union National Iljnk.

GRAND QUARTERLY DRAWING

In the Academy of Music, New Or-

leans
¬

, Tuesday , Juno IS , 1888.

CAPITAL PRIZE , 300000.
100,000 Tiefcots nt Twenty Dsllars each ,

Halves $10 ; Quarters $5 ; Tenths $2 ; Twen

tloths 1.
LIST OF

1 IMU7.IC OK frHUXX ) U
1 OK 1M( , I It-

M.IXJU
KIU.UU-

1M.O1 OK li
1 S5.UU-

JU.UU2 OK nro
5 OK-

2f
D.tMXnr-
oluuOK nro-

HH1(0( 1MU.IM OK nro .

110 OK-
UM

mil nro-
2UI

ui.inn
I'UIZ&i OK nro-

APrilOXIMATlUK
luu.ixu-

w.ooo

I'lllZES.
100 Prices of tW approximating to-

MJU.UDO I'rlio nro-
1001'rltRK oJHXInpproilraatliiK to-

IKIUIII l-rlio are 30,000-

W.OOO
100 I'rlii'i of J-JUUnpproxImatlng to-

KUfldi I'rlto nro-
TCltUIMAI , ,

IMni'rttoi ottlOUdecided by..tJMW
I'rlzo nro. . . . . . . 100,000

1.0UO 1'rlrva of tlUO decided by. . . . .tlUO.OO-

UI'rlzo uro , 100,0110

8 130 I'rlies nmounllnif to llaUUOO
For club rules , or nny furtlior Infonuntlon utiply to

the undortlKnod , Vour linndwrltlnu mu t ba distinct
iiiulalnmiluro pluln. orur.iptl return mall dcllvury
will bu nisuri'd bjr your enclosing un cnTelope buarltig
) our full udrtri'ss.

bend ros'l'AI. NOTK3 , oiproji inonoy ordars.orI-
i'ow York Kxclmrit'ii In ordinary letter Cummer by-

expreit ( at our oxpetue ) iiJilrossoil to-
M.. A DAUrlllfi.-

NkW
.

OKLKAN9 , LA ,
OrM.A. DAUPHIN.

Address Registered Letters b )

NEW UltUUXS NATIONAL HANK ,
NEW OULEAN3 , LA._

? T1" ! ' tll ° Prescnco of Co-nIVliMluMlH'jlV -

crals lii-autctaril and
Kxrly who are In clmrcoof ttio drawlniii , is a ginr-
nnlce

-
of absolute lalrness ami Integrity , that tUa-

i liancfi nro nil ciiuiil. ami that no ouu caa possibly
dlMnn what number will draw a I'rlro.-

1IKM15MIIKK
.

that the payment of all prizes U-

CIIA1IANTEE1) JIV rullll NATIONAL IJAMta of NEW
UKLEANH , nml the tlckoti are iliinod br the prealoent-
of an Institution whoso chartered Hjnt are rucon-
lilted ID the bUhest courts : therofortt , lienaru ot uuy-
Imltatloni or anonymous schemes-

.ATO.

.

. 4.4. . A. NO. 15H-PKOPOSALS FOR
J-i Army Supplies -Olllce ot 1'urcUasliig ouU
Depot Uunuuliibary of Subsistence , U. B. Army
Omaha. Nob. , Muy i. ISSuiika proposals In
triplicate , subject to t'io usual conditions , will
bo rwelveil ut tliln ollice until 11 o'clock a.m. ,
centr.Ublamlard time , on Monday , tlio SHli day
of June , ** * . Bt lileh time nml iiUce they n 11-

1be opened Iu thu iirchencu o ( bldilorB , for the
livery at Omulia , Neb. , the fol-

ow
-

nrmy btipplU'n. viz : Vliietr : bnc-ou ,
breiikfast ; Hour , family ; hums , H , c. , an ) lard.

The right 1 robt rvel to lejoct any or all bids ,
JHiink propuiaU and tipeclMi-utions showing In
detail ( he urllclus and iiuuiititleo required uud-
ilvln3 lull Information us to coniitlou of con-
tract

-

will bo furnished on application to tliU-
J. . W.IiAHUiaBK , JUj.nndC.S. , U , S.A-

.lllj

.

G has given anlrcr*

nl satisfaction In tai
cnru of CJouotrhccn. ted
Gleet , 1 prescribe It and
feel safe Iu rcc inmtal *

lug It to all sufferers-
.i.J.STOXKU

.
, U.D. ,

D 1ur , III.
Hue *. , si.oo.-

iiila
.

. t-Jc.

ts for onr Patent Barley CRYSTALS ,
alj d Cereal Food , tor Breakfast Tex

ola there , wrlto ua (or frco eim-
LOUH

-
and SPECIAL OIA-

ro
-

luvalttiblo vastc-rcpalring
IaDlabctesDobllUy&C'hlU-
o bran ; mainly free from starch.-

naerftaothlnc
.

cqnais our HI5ALTU
circular offering 4 IDS. free.

. . .

Sold by tittle a> Williams , Omaha.

GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION' WS.-

HOB.

.

. 303404170604.
THE MOST PERFECT OP PENS ,

PEERLESS DYES

UNUSUAL OFFERING
The great demand for the Ton. Dollar-Suits wo placed on aalo last week , has induced us-

to take additional lots of finest Cassimero Suits worth from $15 to $18 , and will continue their
sale at Ten Dollars for this week ; Never before , not even with broken sizes and odd lots at
the end of the season , have such Suits boon offered for such money. You can not match them
anywhere for loss than 18. Other houses wait until the season is over , to cut prices. Wi
WANT TO SELL Now , and in making such unusual offerings right in the heart of the season ,

wo have two objects in view. Reduction of stock and to make a naino for us , as the cheap-

est Clothing House in the country. The greatest bargains that have been offered this season

will bo found during the coming week in our Boy's Department An absolute out in price

in many lots and some goods will be sold away below the cost of manufacturing them. We

mention particularly 2 lots of Boy's knee pants Suits ; ono a fancy striped Cheviot , the
other a fine dark grey Pincheck Cassimero Suit , both strictly all wool and free from shoddy.

These Suits are worth fully 5.00 , and could not bo gotten elsewhere for less than that ; tvo
offer them this week at 2.75 ,

Many other of our choicest Boy's and Children's Suits have been marked down , and
while we can not guarantee all sixes , we do guarantee most surprising bargains.-

Toworrow
.

, we shall place on sale another largo lot of those 95o bine Blouse Suits with
fine embroidered collar. The first lot didn't last long ; our Boy's Department is on the second
iloor , entirely separate from Men's clothing ; it is the largest and best lighted Boy's Clothing
Show lloom in the city. The elevator takes you up , and wo would bo pleased to have every
lady call and examine tlio remarkable bargain we offer , whether intending to purchase or-
not. .

SPECIAL. For memorial day wo offer our finest all Wool Indigo Blue Flannel
Suits made up in the best G. A. R. style at 775. We guarantee them to be in every respect
equal to any 12. Suit offered by any other house.

One Price Only. No Deviation.

Corner I4th and Douglas Streets. Omaha.

A Concentrated Liquid Extract of
MALT and HOPS.

Aids Digestion ,

Cures Dyspepsia ,

Strengthens the System ,

llestorcs Sound , Itcfrcshlng

Priceless to Nursing Mothers,

RecofflfflenM by Eminent Physicians

for Sale by all Druggtsta and Itlcli-
Dritg

-

Co , , Wholesale Dr-

ugFOUNTAIN

-

CUT AND PLUGI-
ncomoarably

-

the Boat.

WINDSOR

UMBRELLAS. larccBt , fastest and nuestTiTtlio
cnRor aooommodetlons uhcrcelled.

I New York to Uluiiow via LondoudnrrvKT-
HIUIMA Jt'NH l'n l I CnuiASSIA JUKE2MA-
.NCUOH1AMost popular Umbrellas Moro tlmn iUSK 9tU KUllVEilKIA jDNIliOlS-
DEVONJA00 .000 sold In twelve months. Jtr.srlOth | Krnioru JULV'tQ-

Ntv Yonrc TO l.n-Knroor, VIA QUKE.VSTOWH.
The Colchratod I lnr e t nml llnost I'ns-1 .InNK nth

Htcnmililti senttor Steamer la JULVlltU-
C1TV OK UOSIK I the World. | AUQ. fltU-

5"l9S ?Jl9. !?" '.IS. '; '*? !' . - , 'r?. WlEtBML l o-

'orgueco t
town. nor (JmaJoffflti-

ors. . WJauil.ui.'Ttajyt'orCltvof homo. Becoufl-
J l .Iteturn tlckeisiTrriuiimjr tfl madenvnlloblo

None are Bemilnovltlioiit oiir PATENTED fur either niutnoirorlnj { t TeurMonlM the privilege
SPU1NGS In the sticks nml tics lAnretl na nlwve. fit fccltm the North undSwitli of Irolnnd.Ahii " '

. _ btoaruiteRJ. Anchor
of clinrHo. sold nt lowest

, JOHNSON &, POWELL ' ' ' further In for ma-

HSHDERON

-

Voi U und IMiUiulullihta. BROS. , 72 La Siilo St. , Ohioaso.-
Or

.
to any of our local iiu' nt-

iflvbBfiredmoJrai

.

, . . - B rt
Ilorn e' Bio* inj.SI aen tle licit.SlVunj-omblntfl. Ouaronlctdllia-

"onlypermanent euro ouo In tba world iron eratlnjr
FOR MEN ONirgfi at or tailing continuous XlKtHo du Magnetli

, nervousness , - urrtntBoltnUflo 1'owerful , Darablcu-
ComfortAblwcnknoBs. unnatural lootos. lack of strenmb , uid ttlixillTo. Arold frqudi-

ALHK
visor or development . caused by Indiscretion ,
cxceacei. etc. Valuable Ixtolt rent ( sealril ) free.-

od

. EilF.oijo
ERIE BIEDICAIi CO. , BUFFALO. "N. OB. KQRKE. iKVEiiToa. ((01 WABAS.M AVK. .

2o attain the standard of business that a merchant strives to gain , he must flrst obtain the implicit confidence of the public. It la no easy matter
(as all business men are aware) to accomplish this difficult task , and It is an isolated case where It occurs. Ug doing a

Strictly Honorable Business ,
And obtaining for the public something which greatly benefllted their pochctbooHs and thr-tr backs , the MfSFIT CLOTHING PAKLORS. IIMFarnam street , have become very popular , and have not only gained (lie confidence of the Omaha public but also received their thantei. Wo

strive at all times to please our patrons , our popularity Is convincing proof of our success. The dullness of trade , coupled with the fact that the
tailors had a great quantity of goods left on thclrliands , has lent considerable towards our opportunity to purchase their

Jl-

At a very nominal figure , and below we quote prices for these goods which will Induce the most Inveterate bargain-seeker to Investigate ,

$ 9.5Obuysa Seymour Sack Suit , which was made to order for 20.11,50 buys a One Button Sack Suit , which was made to order for $22-
.Straightcut

.

13.75 buys a Sack Suit , which was made to order for 28.16.00 buys a Railroad Sack Suit , which was made to order for 30.20.00 buys a Four Button Cutaway Suit , which was made to order for 40.24.00 buys a-

28.5Obuysa
One Button Cutaway Suit , which was made to order for $5O-
.Bannockburn

.

Cheviot , sack or frock , which was made to order for 6O.30.00 buys a Crepe Worsted , (imp. ) 4-Button Cutaway.which was made to order for 65.

AND THEY ARE DANDIES.-
a

.

18.00 Buys Cassiiiiere Prince Albert Suit which was made to order for $37.-
a

.

22.50 Buys Cheviot Prince Albert Suit , which was made to order for $15.-
a

.

25.50 Buys Corkscrew Prince.Albart Suit , which was made to order for $50.-
a

.

S30.OO Buys Nobby Pin Check , light color , which was made to order for $6O-
.an

.

35.00 Buys Imported Worsted , satin lined , which was made to order for
$4O,00 Buys a Clay Worsted , silk lined , which was made to order for $80.-

A

.

Nobby and Complete line of Pantaloons from 2.7G to 1O. All alterations to Improve a fit done free of charge.-

H

.

&B n & &* && &m i

1119 FARNAM STREET. 1119.
Three Doors East of i2th Street

Omaha , Neb. Mail Orders Promptly Attended to.


